
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

' Office 15 Scott Street.

MISSION IS SOT. ENDORSED

Woman's Christian Association Acts
on Petition of Union City Mission.

PASS IT ALONG TO THE CHUXCHES

Ministerial. AdwcUtlm Iteeommends
-- Mom Chan la rita, Wfclch
' Probably Will Be Made, ana

Wark Given' Reconltlon.

The Associated Charttlea has declined to
endorse the Union. City Mission at 1136

Went Broadway, of which Rev. V. L

Glcradorf U the trading spirit and orga-

niser. Thia decision wu reached at a
Joint meeting of the executive committee
of the Associated Charities and a commit-
tee from (he Council Uluffs Ministerial as-

sociation held Saturday evening. The
proposition: for the . endorsement of .the
Union City mission by both the pastors
and the Associated Charities had been be-

fore both bodies for some time.
The executive cprftmlttee of. the. Asso-

ciated Charities took the position that
while endorsement of the Union City mis-

sion Is proper for the pastors' association.
It would not bx proper for the Associated
Charities to take such action In relation
to en organisation which Is engaged largely
in religious work. At the same time, the
executive committee decided that the As-

sociated Charities not being opposed to the
mission In any way. It would be ready at
any time t assist in the charitable work
of the mission.

Those present st the conference Satur-
day night were: Itev. J. M. Williams, pas-

tor of the Broadway 'Methodist church;
Kev. O. O. Smith of the First Congrega-
tional church and Rev. J, W. Jones of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, representing the
Ministerial association, and Major Q. H.
Richmond, Mayor Donald Macrae, F. E.
Clark. TV. H. Dudley, Mrs. H. W. Binder,
Mrs. George T. ' Phelps, Sirs. Jacob 81ms

and Mrs. Caroline Johnson, comprising the
executive committee of the Associated
Charities.

The Union' City mission was originally
started by Rev. W. K Glersdorf. former
pastor of the Free Methodist church of
this city, but was subsequently Incorporated
with Rev. Mr. Gelrsdorf, Rev. A. Over
ton and G. tV. Bklnner as Incorporators.
The mission Is engaged In relieving suf-

fering, assisting men to secure, employntent
conducting religious ' meetings and doing
other charitable work. Throufh the ef-

forts of Mr. Glersdorf a large two-stor- y

building wss erected on Broadwsy between
the Northwestern and Illinois Central rail
road track at a cost of over $3,000. The
mission Is entirely dependent on voluntary
contrihutlona.and .lt Is .understood that Mr.

Glersdorf, who resides In the mission build
ing, has been experiencing much difficulty
In keeping the Institution open.

Position of Ministers.
The Ministerial association which has

had the proposition before It at several of
Ita meetings, has as yet failed to Indorse
the Union City mission and the matter Is
stUl In the hands of a special committee.
At a recent meeting of the Ministerial asso-

ciation the rommlttee submitted a report
which in substance waa that while the
mission bed in general done excellent work
some mistakes had been made and some
changes would be necessary before the re-

ligious bodies of the city could. Indorse It
and take an active part In Its work. At
the time that this report was msde the
committee suggested that a board of
tees be chosen from the vsrlous churches,
this board to have oversight of the man-
agement of the mission. The association,
however, failed to take any action at that
time beyond ref.-rln- the whole matter
back to the Committee for further Investi-
gation. It Is' understood that Rev. Mr.
Glersdorf Is perfectly willing that a board
of trusters frem the different churches
have oversight of the management of the
mission, and has so notified the Ministerial
association. ..

Sornt definite ' action by the Ministerial
association s looked for at its meeting.

furmaehlra WMals tho Law.
Louis Zurmurhlun haa formally notified

A. W. Casady. chairman of the democratic
county central committee that he Zur
muehlen,. declined the; honor of being a
delegate to the) democratic state convention
at Cedar-Rapids- . In view of the fact that
the democratic state convention waa held
last Thursday this declination on the part
of Mr. Zurmuehlen would under ordinary
circumstances appear aomewhat auperfluoui
and late. ' ,

The truth 'of the matter ia that the li
prohibits a member of the fire and police
commission from being a delegate to any
political .convention, and If so appointed
must serve notice of declination to serve
aa such wtth twenty daya. Mr. Zur-
muehlen Aid, not attend the county aonven--

' tion t which ie waa selected a delegate.
neither did he go t the state convention
at Cedar Rapids. That the law prohibited
hhn as a member of the Fire and Police
commission' from being a delegate to any
political convention, however, did not be-
come known to Mr. Zurmuehlen until afler
the gathering at Cedar Rapids, and in order
to keep "within the requirements of the
statute Commissioner Zurmuehlen sent

Look through
the Washburn-Crosb- y,

mills.
Notice those twenty sets of

steel rolb.; ,

Each in turn grinds Cold
Medal Flour very slowly
evenly.

They reduce the flour par-
ticles to the same size.

This makes your dough and
batter ,, an even mixture for
perfect baking. '

Gold
Medal
Flour
For Sale --"M8IS"
by Grocers

I MFFS
fiwh 'Phones 43.

Chairman Casady formal notice of his tn

to set ss delegate.

Ft. Mayar, Thomara kteleney.
Are their nromises true? i

My. opponent has said thst. If elected.-
work would be commenced on the. new
water works plant In thirty days. The
council lias advertised for bids for May 18.

Then will follow a tabulation by the engi-
neer, consideration by the council, and then
the preparation of the contract. '

ir tills can be done by June l. men tne
special election for tho approval or dis
approval of the same and the Issuance or
bonds cannot be held earlier than July 1.
Then follows the printing, of the bonds and
their mile, the latter Involving an examina
tion of the question of their validity Dy
the proposed purchaser. That would end
the preliminary steps, provided there Is no
test of the ssme by a suit In court, which
would end when?

If the engineer's estimate of MR0.TO0 is
correct, that Is sufficient to build tho
plant: but bv eolne to the limit we can
issue bonds for onlv SIW.OW; only part of
the plant can be built.

Someone must uay the tax for u. yet
be deprived of the benefits of the plan.

Are these claims of my opponent nonest,
and do they show good Judgment? Should
a candidate for such office he both honest
and have sound- - business Judgment T

Of all the candidates whose names ap-pe- ar

upon the republican ballot and who
have been mailing speeches throughout the
rlty, the two best, qualified to speak of
these matters. Treasurer True and Auditor
McAneney, have been strangely silent. And
It has been left to Candidates Wallace and
Kimball, and some of the candidates for
alderman, to make such claims, unsup-
ported by anything but their hare state-
ments. Why? Have they read the law
under which such plsn must be carried
out? Are they acquainted with the facts?
Or. do they wish to mlHlead voters?

The council has already done what It can
to carry out the proposed plan; It has
advertised for bids and after they are re-
ceived a contract will be made, but that
contract must be submitted to the vote of
the people of this city. If the people ap-
prove It, then the contract will be com-
pleted, but If they disapprove It, no mayor
or council chosen at this election csn over-
ride that decision. THOMAS MALONEY. ,

Location of Polling- - Places.
The polls for the city election today will

be open from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. In the
several precincts aa follows:

First Ward First precinct, 131 East
Broadwsy; Second precinct, 207 East Broad-
wsy.

Second Ward First precinct. 13 Bryant
street; Second precinct, 734 West Broadway.

Third Ward First precinct, 101 Fourth
street; Second precinct, 819 South Main
street.

Fourth Wsrd First precinct, ' county
'court, house; Second precinct, 820 Sixteenth
avenue. ,

Fifth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing, Fifth avenue and Twelfth street; Sec-
ond precinct, county building, Thirteenth
street and Sixteenth avenue; Third pre-
cinct, 2313 West Broadwsy.

Sixth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing. Twenty-fourt- h street and Avenue B;
Second precinct, John Johnson's rosldence,
near Fifth and Locub streets, East Omaha.

Gaa Store Special.
The Jewel gas atove, $10.00. Peterson at

Bchoening Co.

SPRING TERM WESTERN IOWA COL-
LEGE OPENS MONDAY, MARCH SO.

BEND FOR CATALOGUE.

MINOR MEJTTIOJT.

Davis, drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers, Tony Faust beer.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone S7.

Woodring Undertaking company. Tel. 838.

For rent, unfurnished rooms, Z31 Main St
Picture framing. Alexander's, 838 B'way.
Picture framing a specialty. C. E. Alex-

ander. 833 Broadway. '

HERMAN BROS., FLORISTS." 10 FEARL
ST. 'Phones. Ind. 624 black: Bell, 523.

Jewel gas stoves, made In Chicago. Real
gas savers. Peterson at Schoening Co.

IT PAYS TO SEE HOSPE BEFORE
BUYING A PIANO. It PEARL STREET.

WHEN IN NEED OF COAL CALL 72,
KITH MR 'PHONB OOOTJ STOCK.
PROMPT SERVICE. THE C. k. COAL
AND ICE CO

You csn get better coal for less money
from William Welch. 1 North Malrs The
reason why ia because he sells for cash.
Both 'phones i28. Yard 'phone. Bell 977.

How la your pocketbooU? Do you need
anything in carpets, Japan or China mat-
ting, or the latest fabra matting, window
shades end curtains? If you need any of
these articles we will he economical with
you by giving you the best In quality and
charging you the lowest possible prices.
D. W. Keller. 103 So. Main St.

It Is our business to figure on vail paper
fobs and to. figure In every possible wsy
to give our customers the best work for
the lowest possible price. On this princl- -
Clu, combined with fair treatment, wo have

up the largest wall paper houss In
southwestern Iowa. See us before you de-
cide to psper. We have what you want.
H. Borwk-k- . 211 So. Main.

Miss Lulu Stevens, supervisor of muslo
In the public schools of Storm Lake, Ia.,
Is the guest of Mrs. H L. Moore of North
first street.

The Board of Eduration will meet In
adjourned regular desslon this evening to
consider the plans for the new school
house to be erected In the western part
of the city.

Timothy Watin of Missouri .Valley, aged
6s years, died yesterday at Mercy hos--

ltal. He is survived by his wife. The
udy will be taken to Missouri Valley,

where ths funeral will be held Tuesday.
John Hepner, aged 92 yeara, died yester-

day at the county poor farm at McClel-
land from the Infirmities of old age. A
daughter, Mrs. William Daroff, lives at
Avoca. The body was taken to Wood-ring- 's

Undertaking rooms, awaiting word
from relatives of the deceased.

James Blunt or Springfield, Neb., waa
In Council Bluffs yesterday searching for
his son, Algte, who left his
home a wot-- ago. Mr. Blunt told the
police he believed the lad intended com-
ing to Council Bluffs, but a search of thecity failed to reveal the missing boy.

Glen Beldler. aged 20 yeara, died at mid-
night- Saturday al the home of hia sister,
Mrs. J. T. Harris, l0 South Twenty-secon- d

street, from pneumonia, after a week a
Illness. Private funeral services will be
held this afternoon at 1 o'clock at the resi-
dence, conducted by Rev. J. M. .Williams,
pastor of Broadway Muthodist cnurch, and
Interment will be In Walnut Hill cemetery.

A new base bsll psrk. "It-I- s announced,
will be opened shortly on West Broadwsy,

Thirty-fourt- h and Thirty-fift- h

streets. A lease lias been secured upon
a large tract of ground, which will be
enclosed with a rali fence and' an amphi-
theater will be etected. Tho promoters, It
Is said, contemplate, laying out a circular
race track of a mile in

There will.be no midweek services on
Wednesday evening al St. John's fcngllsh
Lutheran church. The chorus choir will
reheariKi Slomlay, Thursday and Friday
evenings under the leadership jf E. D.
Hellls of- - Omaha, In preparation for the
dedication next Sunday. The Young Peo-
ples society will he entertained Tuesday
evening by Mrs. Mary Mullory at her home,
:olu Sixth avenue. .

William Kane, who ronducts a saloon at
lOi'l West Broadway, caused the arrest of
K. S. Kegley on the charge of stealing a
VHtch valued at 1.5. Kane hung up his
vest. In the pocket of which Ills watch
waa, on a door at the rear ot the saloon.
I.ut. r the watch was found to lie missing.
Fegley, who indignantly dailies the charge,
was released on his own recognisance to
appear in puttee court this morning.

The fire department was called at mid-
night Saturday to a two-roo- m sheik at
Hie rear of lite Chicago house, corner of
Main street snd Willow avenue. Two old
mattresses winch tramps are supposed to
hate used to slurp on hsd In some manner
become Ignited A bucket of water put out
the, Llaxu and the building was spared, to
ho torn down instead of burned down.
The city council recently ordered the struc-
ture condemned.

The Christian culture rlass of the First
Congrettatloiial church will meet Wednes-
day afternoon st 4 o'clock. Rev. Mr.
Newell, who has spent twenty s ia
Japan, will address the Yojng Men's Fort-
nightly club at its nievting this evening.
The women- of the congregation will meet
Wednesday afternoon, at Hie l.ci.ie of Mrs
K. L. Scott, MM Mynster street, to sew for
the hasar. Ths usuil midweek services
will be, held Wednes.Uy evening at 7:46
o'clock. The choir will meet Friday even-
ing ft r. hrarsal iu the lecture twin of
the cuurch, .
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BUTTER DEALERS ON, RACK

Iowa Food Department Has Trouble
Regulating-- Them.

RENOVATED AND PURE ARTICLE

Old Letter Paroortlaar to Coaso from
Governor Cnmmlns Makes the

Hawker Senatorial Fight
'Interest lag.

(From a Staff Correspondent.!
DBS MOINTS, March

State Food and Dairy commissioners de-

partment is having trouble with people

who go from house to house In the big

cities of the stale selling what they claim

is "good country butter," but which. In

fact, Is not country butter at all, but
Is simply renovated butter. These ped-dle- ra

buy In the markets and secure in
one way or another cheap grades of but-

ter, renovate it. disguise themselves In

the garb of a farmer and then ge out Into

the realdence section of a city and sell the
butter at a stiff price on the claim that
It la "country butter." .,

This class of law violators are hard to
catch and the department Is having soma

trouble with them. Not till the thrifty
housewife who has prided herself on se-

curing a rich prise In the way of some
"good country butter," puts the product
on the table does she usually find out how
she has been "soaked."

A woman in thia city visited the dairy
commissioner yesterday with some buttor.
She waa indignant. She had noticed "after
the peddler left," that the butter aeemed
to have considerable water in it. She
worked it over and it proved to have 66

per cent water, in it. The law allows
only 16 per cent water. The United Btatea
law allows the same and all butter con-

taining more than that ia classed as adul-

terated butter. The government charges
manufacturers of adulterated butter a li-

cense of 86U0 a year. The atate law fines
them 8100 for each offense. But women are
so anxious to get "good country butter"
that they nearly always buy If the peddler

looks enough like a farmer.
In a suit In justice court here the de-

partment haa aucceeded in establishing
that a label on a bulk package la not suf
ficient to comply with the pure food law
and that the label must be on the package
sold to the customer. A butcher in Des
Molnea had on hla counter a large
Jar of lard properly labeled. It was shown
aa being 90 per cent pork lard and 10 per
cent beef fat. It waa shown that when
people called for lard they were served
from that Jar. The department contended
that the Jar could as well have been under
the counter or in the back room.

Senatorial Campaign Is Ob.
Governor Cummins will return from the

east Tuesday and on Thursday has a date
for a speech in his campaign. It Is under-

stood that from that time on 'hia time
will be d jvoted quite thoroughly te hla
campaign for the United States senate.
with the exception of probably a day or
two each week, when he J will be in hla
office at the state house to attend to of
ficial matters. While the senatorial cam
paign has been under way for some time
the real opening comes now and will ter-

minate In two months, on June 2, with the
primary election. Just what persona will
sneak In ,the. Interests of Senator Allison
and w hen his, speaking campaign will open

li not yet known, aa the plana are not
perfected.

A document that promises to be of more

vital Interest than the , famous Torbett
Witter has been sprung in the campaign
and like the Torbett letter Is given to the
public through the standpat press, but
promises to be even longer uvea, ine ai
llson men are Jubilant over it. The Cum
rains men for a day or two were down In

the mouth, but now they profess to be
aomewhat Jubilant and smile as they say
that the end Is not yet.

The document has no date and no sig
nature, but the Capital of this city, which
was the first paper to publish it in full
claims that it waa written or dictated by

Governor Cummlna to Ora Williams, a
newspaper man and close friend of the
governor. The alleged statement occupied

about a column and a half of newspaper
space and purports to be the position Gov-

ernor Cummins and his friends propose to

take in regard to Taft as a presidential
candidate. .Without quoting at length. It

can be said that in ths statement it is
represented that President Roosevelt has
not treated the governor and his friends
right; that while being for reform he has
always treated and shown favors to ths re-

publicans of Jowa who are the enemies ot
reform, and that Taft, if he propoaes to
have the support of the Cummlna people,
must not "repeat the blundera" of the
Rooaevelt administration by turning down
the Cummins people.

Paragraphs of laterest.
It should be understood that, according

to the claims, this statement waa made
early In the year 1908, before the atate con-

vention, and purports to be telling the Taft
people wha they can expect from the Cum-

mlna people. From the article aa It ap
peared in the Des Moines Capital these
paragrapha are taken:

To be more specific, this Is the situation
in Iowa at present, Lafa Young, editor cf
the chief newspaper which ia regarded aa
In the service ot the corporations, has en-
joyed- personal cquatntance with Taft n.id
he has tried to make himself chief Taft
supporter in Iowa. He very much wants to
get back Into politics after being out for a
number of years. He Is perhaps the most
offensive standpatter and corporation man
In the state, not merely because he his
been a bitter factionalist and has repeatedly
bolted the ticket, but because ot the com-
mon belief whether well founded is another
matter that he Is a purchasable quantity
and essentially dishonest in his political
methods. He hss been vacillating. His
support of the progressive movement wss
literally purchased a few years ago. His
antagonism to the movement made him
rich. OiJy a few months ago he editorially
declared Taft to be "a radical of the La
Follette type,' und then bltterlv nsuildLa Follette: yet he wauls to go to the na-
tional convention because he claims to be
the special friend 4f Taft.

This is cited only as an illustration.
Thar are many others of those who have
been talking Taft who aie or like caliber.
They have tt?d up with the Taft movemint
solely as a bandwagon proposltinn snd in
the hope they can thus ride hack Into
power. The progressives believe that if
these men were permitted to handle the
Taft delegation they would betray Ts't
at the first opportunity.

It is largely because of thia strained re-

lation, and this cross-purpos- e worked out
through factions, that it has been thus frlm possible for Iowa to get together 'or
Taft.
f Whether the statement wss in fact made
by Governor Cummins or not progressives
quite generally are admitting that It is a
correct statement of the feelings thst the
progressive have been entertaining towarda
Taft and hla candidacy, and In the same
breath they ask how Taft la going to ex-

plain having given out what en Ita face if
a confidential communication. According
to the Capital and other atate standpat
newspapers, the statement went to Taft
ar.d a copy found Ita wsy to the president's
desk. In a later Issue the Capital says
copies of the statement were given out In
Iowa by Curtis Boyd, who was here for
soma time aa the representative of Taft.

The authorship of the statement seems
not to have been cleared up aa yet, but It
seems pretty sure that Governor Cummins
nsver said It and did not not dictate It. The

statement represented, and was an attempt
to show, that the standpatters were not
the people to trust with the Iowa allegation
to the national convention. Since then the
state convention has been held and the
standpatters were In the saddle and se
lected the bulk of the delegates, which
makes the statement of peculiar Interest.

As a matter of fact, the statement was
written before Boyd ever saw Cummlna,
and within a week after It waa written
was In the hands of Taft.

Troable of Democracy.
Bryan men are Jubilant over the Cedar

Rapids state convention and the lron-c'a- d

resolutions instructing the delegates under
the unite rule to vote for Bryan for pres-
ident. At the same time there Is a note of
apprehension with the great bulk of 'be
democrats of the state as to what ht re-

sults of the convention will ultimately be.
Many profess, however, that they can only
be good.

For seversl campaigns the control of the
democratic party organization haa wavered
between the radicals and the conservatlvea.
Two years ago the conservatives, whom
the Bryan men are pleased to call "the
corporation crowd," got Into the aaddle and
captured the state central committee. At
the Cedar Raplda convention there waa
every Indication that the Bryan men are
In the saddle and that It only remains for
the aecond convention to be held at Sioux
City before the other fellows are turned
out. C. W. Miller, chairman of the atate
committee, (announced that he would not
seek and Miller is the leader
of the conservatives.

But at the Lame time there was an ele-

ment In the party that turned down Gen.
eral James B. Weaver for delegate-at-larg- e.

Weaver Is a Bryan man and an old
wheelhorse, but the accepted Interpretation
la that he was turned down because of his
strong stand for temperance and hla activ-
ity In the temperance movement In thia
state. Weaver accepted the challenge and
has announced himself as a candidate for
governor and there are signs that the
liquor element In the party Is also to be
estranged.

Democrats have apprehensions. The party
could atand a split over the question of
whether the corporations should dominate
tiie party or whether Bryan should load,
but an additional split on the liquor ques-
tion may be too much.

Liquor Mea Organised.
The liquor men of Iowa are organised

for the campaign that is now on and pro-
pose to meet the campaign of the temper-
ance people, who are seeking to secure the
submission of another constitutions!
amendment. Dell Huntoon, a former news-
paper man and later an Insurance man, to-
day opened headquarters for the liquor in-

terests in the Crocker building In this city.
He .Is in charge and will send out litera-
ture and conduct a vigorous campaign.

Istersrsss to Sloax City.
A project for. an Interurban railway from

Dea Moineao Bloux City ia being worked
up by H. G. Que, a son of former Lieuten.
ant Governor Gue. It Is proposed to touch
all the Important cities between the two
points. The communication between the
two cities Is now very tndlrect and It is
claimed that a line of the kind would be
a business proposition. It would reach
citlea between 6ioux Cfty and Des Moines
having a total population of over KO.C00
people. .

'

Iowa Mows Notes.
MARSH A LLTOWN - Miss Lulu MWalker, postmaster at the Iowa Soldiers'Home In this city, will not have to pay tothe government Jths- she hss collectedfor box rents at. the home substation duringthe last six years. Postmaster C. H. Smithwas notified today by the Postofflce depart-ment that Miss Walker wss not held liable.
MARSHALLTOWN The following tickethas been placed In nomination by the com-

mittee chosen for thst purpose by the re-
cent democrstio county convention: Sen-
ator. J. E. Staton, Marshslltown; repre-
sentative, O. A. Smith. Marshalltown: audi-tor. Max Patton, .State Center; recorder,J. A. "Bryant, Liberty: clerk of courts, J.8. Darrah, Greenrastle; sheriff, HenryWelp. Jefferson; treasurer. William Shlp- -

fii, maiiuii, upennienaent or scnools, F.
H. Flgert. Iowa; county attorney. RobertJohnson, Marshalltown; coroner. Dr. H. T.
Malrs, and supervisors, George Putnam,Jefferson, snd H. W. Rim,. TimK..
Creek.

MARSHALLTOWN H. W. Ballard, ageneral agent for the Keenesburg Improve-
ment company ot Denver, , Colo., and whohas heen In the city most of the time dur-
ing the lest week, wss arrested at Waterl-oo last night and returned here this morn-
ing to answer to a charge of obtainingmoney by false pretenses. The complaint
which caused Ballard's srrest was filed by
H. B. Hartjens. who Identified Ballard ata local bank, where he cashed a check upon
his firm for $50. The check was refused andprotested In Denver and the bank collectedof Hartjens, who In turn caused Ballard'ssrrest. Ballard was able to satisfy Hart-Jen- s'

claim this morning and the criminalcase was dismissed and Ballard was re-
leased from Jail.

Officials of most of the big life Insurance
companies state that a person who con
sumes not more than six or seven glasses
of beer per day Is as good a risk aa a total
abstainer, and one of the largeat insurance
companies In England found on a test
covering forty years that the death rate
amongst a class who were moderate drink-
ers of beer was lower than amongat total
abstainers.

The purest and most delicious beer on
the market today is Storg Blue Ribbon, its
moderate use gives sturdy health and pro-
longs life.

Hembolat la Improving.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. March SO. (Special )--

L nuke some ot the surrounding towns,
Humboldt seema to be facing a aeason of
building activity which promises to surpass
even last year's excellent record. Mechan
ics and others have been looking for a
period of depression, but it seems they are
doomed to be happily disappointed, and
every worklngman who desires is at prea
ent employed at good wages, with prospects
or work so long aa he wanta it Among the
new structures planned at present are new
residences for L. J. Segrlst, work on which
starts this week; one for Ambrose Buer- -
stetta, one tor Harry A. Mann, one for
Lynch at Bhenk and one for M. M. Sterns,
who will transform his dwelling on Orand
avenue Into a modern structure. Besides
these there are aeveral under contemplation
both In the city and surrounding country.

AFFAIRS AT S0UTI1 OMAHA

Printing Contract a Smpl of Present
Administration's Favoritism.

HOW CONTRACTS MANIPULATED

W. J. Measles, Collector far Ranresa
Company, Charged with) F.mHes.

slensent Alleged He gpent
Money on Woman.

One of the most paipaule acta of favor-
itism shown py the present mayor and
council of tho city of South Omha was
the action taken on the contract for pub-ll- o

printing and suppllea for the year 108.
Bids were .advertised in proper fdm and
three companies bid on the supplies, con-

sisting of blank forms of records, motions,
rctitlons, resolutions and numerous kin-

dred requirements. These companies were:
H. O. Pike for the Msglc City Printing
company, White O'Brien and the Cltl.
en Printing company. Mr. Pike made the

lowest offer, which was a bedrock price,
and on which he takes affidavit only a
slender profit could be made. White A

O'Brien were the high bidders, and the
total of their bid was 8932.26. Mr. Pike's
bid was 8875. or 8367.25 less. White
O'Brien held the contract the previous
year, being at that time the firm of Tan-

ner White. J. M. Tanner haa the city
printing, being the editor of the South
Omaha Dally Democrat, and one of the
Inmost circle of democracy.

After a week's deliberatipn the council
rejected all bide on the ground that they
were too high. The bids were readver-tiae- d.

Mr. Pike could make no further
reduction, being on bedrock. Nevertheless,
White & O'Brien Immediately lowered their
bid, and being given access to Mr. Pike's
bid, knowing what it was and that he
could not further reduce It and make a
legitimate profit, they bid a small frac-

tion under on all Items and secured the
contract by less than $60 difference In the
second advertising. The mayor and council
undoubtedly knew exsetly what would be
done before rejecting the bid, for they did
exactly the same thing ' for Tanner &

White the year before. - They wanted
White O'Brien to have the contract.
The Magic City Printing company la one
of the oldest and most reliable firms of
the city.

Mr. Pike asked While O'Brien point
blank "where they expected to make their
profit." "Oh, we'll make our profit all
right." It can be done in the same man-

ner aa the defunct furniture deal, by hav-

ing the council committee on supplies or-

der better grades of piper and better styles
of binding than the contract calls for and
adding on the desired profit. The contract
la a small atfalr, but It is only one of
the many of exactly this stripe which
has made the present administration no-

torious. WltnesB the furniture deal, which
the district court overthrew, and In which
the preaent city attorney advised the
Omaha Printing company to bring suit
sgalnst South Omsha in the county court
with three bills of less than $1,000 each, so
that the" court might atlll have Jurisdic-
tion. The city attorney was. it Is charged,
planning to allow ' judgment 1 to stand
against' the city. The charge Is made by
the attorneya of Theodore TePoel, who was
admitted aa an Intervener in the case.
Menslea Charged, with Emhesslement.

The South Omaha police arrested W. J.
Menxles, 632 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
on the charge of embexxlement Sunday
morning. He Is an employe ot the Adams
Express company and haa been serving in
Omaha and South Omaha as a collector.
It Is oharged that he has embesslcd a con-

siderable amount. The police say also that
the temptations which Induced hla pilfer-Ing- s

waa a woman in Albright, whom he
Induced to leave her home and for whose
amusement he spent considerable amounts.
Menxles wss much crestfallen when placed
under arrest. He said he had Just been ap-

pointed by Mayor Hoctor on one of the
election boards. It 1b believed he served
to fill a vacancy on on of the boards ot
reglstrstlon Saturday. He was turned over
to the police of Omaha. ,

Two Pioneers Dead.
Ths death of two pioneer residents of the

city occurred Saturday and Sunday. The
first was John Clinton, aged 64. He haa
lived in Sarpy county from Ita earliest hla
tory. Hia farm la near the South Omaha
Country club. He leaves a wife and seven
children. All of them were at home. M

Annie Callahan, housekeeper at the South
Omaha hospital, la one ot the daughters
The death was due to pneumonia and en
sued after an Illness of eight days. The
funeral will bo held Tuesday morning from
St. Agnes' church.

The aecond pioneer waa Baldhaa Sautter,
aged 47, who died at the home of hla
brother, Twenty-firs- t and I streets, Sunday
morning. His brother is John Sautter,
owner of the Laurel Hill cemetery. Baldhas
Sautter has been a resident for forty-thre- e

yeara of his life, .coming here from Germany
when he waa 4 years old. The funeral will
be held Tuesday. John Sautter has buried
three of his close relatives, Including his
mother, within the year.

Twenty Yeara of Pastorate.
Dr. R. L. Wheeler preached the last ser

mon to complete his twenty years' service
aa pastor of the Presbyterian church of
South Omsha last night. His Is one of the
longest, if not the longest, pastorales In

the entire stats. He has been with his
church from Its start and has built up
a rapidly growing membership of over 400.

His parishioners say of him that each year
of his service Is better than the last, which
la a source of, great pleasure to him. Dur
Ing the Lenten season he haa been holding
quiet evangelical services, clostrfg each serv
Ice with an Invitation. Hla first accession
was seven members. Yesterday morning
nine joined the church and three were bap
Used. Outside of his church Dr. Wheeler
has been a tower of strength In the city
He has been fearless in standing for I

clean city.
Historical Society Meeting.

The sessions of the Pioneer Historical
society of South Omsha have reached
point of great interest. The last meeting
waa held Saturday evening at Library hall
The attendance was the largest yet enjoyed
In matters of business ttie society elected

- REMOVES
oBLOOD HUI10RS

Itching, disfiguring eruptions, rashes, boils, etc., aa well as pimples, black
beads and rough, scaly skin, show the presence of some irritating humor in
the blood. These aciJs and humors with which the blood is infected are-bein- g

constantly thrown off through the pores and glands of the skin, and the
flesh is kept in an inflamed, diseased and unsightly condition. Nothing
applied externally can change the condition of the blood or prevent the outflow
of these burning acids ; only constitutional treatment can do this. Washes,
salves, lotions, etc., cannot reach the humor-lade- n blood,, and are therefore
useless, except for the temporary comfort and cleanliness they afford. The
acid poison in the blood must be removed before a cure can be effected. S. S. S.
is a real blood purifier, possessing all the requirements necessary to neutralize
and remove the humors from the circulation. It completely eradicates every
trace of impurity and restores this vital fluid to its natural healthy state.
S. S. S. cools the acid-heate- d blood so that instead of pouring out acrid matter
on the skin, it feeds and nourishes it with health-sustainin- g properties, and
then the eruptions and diseases of the skin pass away. Book on Skin Dis-
eases and any tucdicai advice free to all who write.

- - - THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, die

Hov to.Gcl Ucll
for 50 'cents in a Month
Tbls Is ttinobl4 wfta d!m peopla Ik

Ira who (krn't teal wwil:
t

Tha Hrwr la torpid because of abase.
Because at wreaf two and to HtUe
exercise.

The bowala hay grown la active. The
waata of tba system laaas tha blood
with imporitien.

Then on takes harsh physic salts and
pills In trying to correct tho wrogg.

Thus tho stomach and bowels become
Inflamed. Tho wholo dig-estiv-a gya.
torn is upaot.

All these results and quickly by tho
tise of Cascars'.s.

Ono candy tablet, onco or twice a day.
In a month, or leas, one knows what
it Is to be well.

Cascarets aid dlgeftlon. Harsh physic
destroys it.

Bruce McCulloch as first vice president to
fill the vacancy left by tile resignation ot
Dr. R. I. Wheeler, whoso church duties
have required all his time. Many new
members joined the association. The fol-
lowing committees were 'appointed by the
president: Memorial, Dr. W. H. Slabaugh,
Rev. Charles Nugan, Dr. R. .L. Wheeler,
Mrs. Mary Howard, Mrs. Maud Watklna
and 8amuel Goraey; historical, David An
derson, Mrs. Anna Rowley, Mrs. C. L. Tal-
bot, W. Scott King and J. J. Breen.

The program last Saturday night was
enliveneH by aeveral quartet selectiona.
Messrs. Broadhurat and Sullivan also sang
a duet which was well received. David An-

derson was to have presented a memorial
of early days, but deferred his part of tho
program to give the furl tlmo to Superin-
tendent .N. M. Graham, who delivered Jin
addrebs made up of his experiences In a re-
cent visit to Washington.

Single City Gossip.
Miss Anna Rush hss none to soer.d the

spring vacation in Oklahoma.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to anv

part of the city. Telephone No. &

Miss Banger, who has been suend n a
vacation In Indiana, will return Tuesday.

Miss Marguerite McGovern has inn In
Corning, la., for a short visit with rela-
tives.

Warren Mllliken of Tobias. N.h. waa
visiting friends in South Omaha over
Sunday.

Clyde Spenrer of Kansas City waa theguest of Miss Blanche Jnhnunn over
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. John TCenniwiv intainlng Mrs. W. J. llgh and children fromBeatrice.
The cltv council meeln tnnlvht In H- -

Journed session. The schedule of business
Is not large.

Mrs. Edward Creviston underwent an
operation at tho South Omaha hospitalSaturday morning.

J. II. Loechner. and old resident, has gone
to Chicago and from there will go to apoint In Michigan to become superintendent
of one of the Hammond-Standis- h plants.

In the organisation of the T.iva atnir Mo
tional bank everv Htll h.. hu. ....
for to enable them to care for the businessof this community, In a prompt and satls- -
mvwry manner.

Koutsky's for latest stvl eS Of Willi no Mrat greatly reduced prices; ready mixedpaints at 98c per gallon. We do paintingand paper hanging. Window glass sndglaxing. Don't fall to come and aee ourline and prices before you buy.

A Break for Llbert--
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble is
made when a 25c box of Dr. Klng'a New
Life Pills Is bought. Kor sale bv Beaton
Drug Co.

SUICIDE FOLLOWS MURDER

VandevlUe Actor Kills His Female
Partner and Then Takes His

Own Life.

ST. PAUL, Minn., March 30. William W.
Tralnor, a vaudeville actor, shot and killed
Mrs. William Pryor, an actress with whom
he waa traveling. In an apartment at the
Clarendon hotel early this morning and
then committed suicide. Mrs. Pryor was
about 26 years of sge. The tragedy oc-

curred at about 4:90 a. m. A letter found
In the room Indicated that Mrs. Pryor had
threatened to leave Tralnor. Tralnor and
Mre. Pryor, who appeared on the stage,
registered at the hotel as "Tralnor and
Tralnor."
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Cascarets gentry tho Brer.
Cathartics whip it to action.

Caseare ta heal tha bowels. Pills, salt
and castor oil merely Irritate.

If yon tramped the wooda for a tnonth,
ate coarse food, fruit and green vetre
table, tho reanlt would bo the aarae
aa a month with

But most people can't do that. For
them, Cascareta bring the aame re-sal-ts,

just a natarally, Juet a
ofactively.

Caacareta are esedy tettleta, Tbey are sola
bv sll dmrststs, bat never balk. ears M
get ths geatltM, with CCC on every tablet,

i ds bos it war km nae tblai

The veat-pock- box U 10 cents.
The mnnih-tTvatme- bos 50 eeata,
12.SM.S0t beses seld anauaUy.

NEBRASKA FROM 0AY TO DAY

Qnnlnt and Corlona Featnres ef Lit
In a Rapidly Growing!

State. ,

A Drop Mrs. Daniel Danes is eonflne
to the house on account of falling off the
scaffold while papering. Mlsa Lena Flache
Is assisting In the household work. Fuller-to- n

Post, Bkeedee News.

Business Change It Is rumored that C.
J. Ernst, cashier of the Burlington land de-

partment, ssplres to be city treasurer. It
would necessitate the removal of the tress,
urer's office to the Rurllngton depot In case
Mr. Ernst was elected. Lincoln News,
twenty-fiv- e yeara ago.

Greens Have you noticed how the
dandelion has begun to poke Its head up
and get ready for bualncss? In a week more
they will be. ready to gather for gTeens.
and there la nothing In the way of "spring
stuff to eat that Is more toothsome snd
better for people to eat . than dandelion
greens. Holdrcge Cltlsen.

Danger There's one thing the "twenty-years-ag-

man on the News wants to look
out for: Every time he prints an Item
atatlng that "twenty years ago today a
baby girl waa born to Mr. and Mrs.

he is Indirectly telling the present
age of that young woman and we all know
what girls think about having their ages
told. This Is only a friendly tip to the t.
y. a. man. Norfolk News.

A Large Vegetable An express package
arrived here Monday from the state of
Washington addressed to Rev. John illch-ard- s,

ths chsrges on the same being $6.70.

Mr. Rlcharda refused to receive It. Agent
Van Home opened the package and found
a Bingle rutabaga weighing forty-tw- o

pounds. The vegetable Is now on exhibition
at the depot and makes a very nice ad-

vertisement for the state that produced 1L
'Syracuse Journal.

All Allktt-T- he lecturer who Is touring
this state and remarking' to his audiences
that "woman waa made from a man's rib
In order to be near hla heart and Within
reach of all his pockets," is either trying
to make himself popular with the women
or thinks the statement a rare piece of
satire, I am Inclined to the latter opinion.
That rib story should be consigned to the
superstitions of dark ages along with the
green apple story. I have yet to discover
the man who hasn't aa many ribs aa I
have unless some doctor haa had hold of
him. Auburn Granger.

Bore Last week's .Bloomlngton Tribune
arrived at this office a couple of daya lata
and upon opening the paper our first

was that Brother Holmes had
"pled" one of his forms aa almoet four
columns of blank space was the first thing
that met our gaze, but the following
"grouch" from the editor at psrtly
explained the condition of affaire: '."This
white space Is a monument to the intense
progressivencss of our general merchants.
When the poker game breaks up and the
genersl merchants wske up and quit flirt-
ing with the lady clerks and actually "coma
out of It" there will be some reason to ex-
pect something doing in the old town."
Hildreth Telescope.
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Just a grand old Beverage--' 10
tr people who appreciate a IsiSy mi'd stimulant that is at ' ' ijji

the fiame time nutri-- JvTl
MILWAUKEE

tious and healthful- - kiiPivX

lXJ" Always thm Same Good Old Blatz ui II Hi

Blatz Beer may be on sale from the keg, or bottled or
both. You may be sure of the very cream of quality if you
insist on BLATZ. In many places where Blatz signs are not
displayed, their bottled brands are on sale. Whether in Gub,
Cafe or Dining Car. ask for "Blatz."
.RLATZ COMPANV, Wholesale Dealers 902-1- 0 Douglas St., tor.

Ktb. Thone Doug. (1002. Otnalia. eb.
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WE CURE
iWflLna. Vim

Specialists
cure
Cure

make

reputation
"NAMELESS"

stimulate

Caacaret.

little

Im-

pression

least

Reliable Dr. Searles & Searles.
In Omaha for 15 years. The many thous-

ands cured hy us make us the. inoHt eper
In tne West, In ail diseases and ail-

ments men. We know Just what will cure you
tiulckiy.

You, Then You Pay Us Our Fee.
no misleading or falsa Statements, or offer

worthless treatment. our reputation and
favora lily known: every rase we treat our
at slake. Your health, life and happiness

a mutter to place in tha hands of a
DOCTOB. Honest doctor of ability use

SAMS IM THE1 BCSlMEgat. HerrouB
au npeciai uiiiihi aaa Atisasais ei assa.

ilnatlon and consultation. Write for
ptoni tilank for home treatment.

Dr. Searles & Searles, 119 S. 14th, Cor. 14th and Douglas, Omaha.

P.DLE
CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE

Fistula and all rectal diseases cured under a posU
five gusrantee. No money till cured- - Kxamlnalion
free (all or write today X. BDWAaVB B,
TABBY, 33S Bse SaUdisf, 0maba Bn Stasia.

t


